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EMBEDDED FIGURE

Example

1. Figure (X) is embedded in any one of the

four alternative �gures. Find the �gures that

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IVbHn53vU2ub


contains (X) . 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IVbHn53vU2ub


C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. Figure (X) is embedded in any one of the

four alternative �gures. Find the �gures that

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IVbHn53vU2ub
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJK4K0u5bvOH


contains (X) . 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJK4K0u5bvOH


Exercise

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJK4K0u5bvOH


1. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gpi044bfFQ6h


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gpi044bfFQ6h


2. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0hLtM3MRjeZq


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0hLtM3MRjeZq


3. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T9kpWcQc5JNs


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T9kpWcQc5JNs


4. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one in which

�gureX is embedded without rotation 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEcNyftyTXlR


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEcNyftyTXlR


5. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wEcNyftyTXlR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbn9JLDrVlwA


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbn9JLDrVlwA


6. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one in which

�gure X is embedded without rotation. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbn9JLDrVlwA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_myYfOyUVC7yv


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_myYfOyUVC7yv


7. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bTcP0wmXUnGF


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bTcP0wmXUnGF


8. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bTcP0wmXUnGF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Inkmrb7dTmPu


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Inkmrb7dTmPu


9. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Inkmrb7dTmPu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iN4Q10kyaDeE


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iN4Q10kyaDeE


10. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iN4Q10kyaDeE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nYymlOEe7Bih


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nYymlOEe7Bih


11. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nYymlOEe7Bih
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ibg8zWyjmXUk


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ibg8zWyjmXUk


12. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ibg8zWyjmXUk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EHXhyvySCt3T


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EHXhyvySCt3T


13. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EHXhyvySCt3T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkLPQ43jhmad


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkLPQ43jhmad


Watch Video Solution

14. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkLPQ43jhmad
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aL7Si8UVcukP


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aL7Si8UVcukP


15. A �g. (X) is given, followed by four complex

�gures in such a way that �g. (X) is embedded

in one of them. Choose that one. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aL7Si8UVcukP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5hOaf17sNO6D


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5hOaf17sNO6D


https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5hOaf17sNO6D

